than answered, amongst the most important being how to determine amounts of cannabis actually taken into the body and how to account for individual variation in cannabis effects. If clinicians and policy makers do pick up this book my advice is to read the discussions and key points at the end of the chapters on current research and end with the summary chapters. Those non-conversant with the language of cognitive neuropsychology beware.
Great Expectations is a compilation of two previous books reporting the views of 825 women on childbirth, with additional comments in the light of subsequent research. Volume 1 describes research in context, methodology, antenatal data, pain and pain relief, obstetric interventions and postnatal data; volume 2 includes expectations and previous experience, smoking and drinking in pregnancy, birth plans and women's view of pain relieving drugs.
I found this a difficult book to read without the onset of apoplexy. It was the mother of the third author, Sheila Kitzinger, who led the women of Britain to believe that, provided no doctor is near a labouring woman, with no drip or epidural or other intervention, then all will be well the vagina will open like a flower, the baby will emerge happily and breastfeeding will continue for years. Let us take the chapter on pain relief. We learn that women who were not pleased with the way they coped with pain felt shame and disappointment. Who exactly led them to believe they should be able to cope with pain? Women with hips that would accommodate a baby elephant, or with poor collagen that falls apart and who therefore have easy births, should not dictate to the rest of us what is good or bad. At one point we are told that, although 19% of midwives do not use local anaesthesia for suturing of tears and episiotomies, this is acceptable because the perineum is numb after delivery an outrageous statement, unless the second stage has been allowed to continue so long that every nerve to the perineum has been inactivated by pressure and hypoxia.
The chapter on birth plans is interesting. When we had second-year clinical medical students on an obstetrics firm for two months, they very quickly realized that a 4-page birth plan starting 'Me and my birth partner do not want an enema or to be shaved. . ' almost invariably ended in a long difficult labour, pethidine, a failed epidural, a difficult instrumental delivery or caesarean and a baby who absolutely refused to breastfeed. Patients have been told that induction, Syntocinon, epidurals, forceps, ventouse and caesarean sections are heinous inventions; yet in the event of trouble they ask why these things were not done earlier and take us to court. We know that we cannot control nature, so why lie to women that they can? The word 'control' appears so often that you might think there was a fight between various birth attendants to manage the labour; and the pregnant woman gets ready to fight, too, with anybody who suggests a course of action that is unacceptable to her. Not many women know what it is to have brain-damaged babies; those who do will invariably ask for a caesarean next time round.
I could go on. The past few years have seen big changes that have not helped the care of pregnant women. Hospitals can afford fewer and fewer midwives; the newly qualified find themselves dealing with complex cases, and a few experienced midwives are out in the community looking after a handful of cases beautifully. This book is another sideswipe at doctors and midwives, who almost always bend over backwards to help-and like most other people are fallible and do not get it right all the time. If pregnant women were not so grossly misled about the realities of childbirth, their expectations would be more realistic and their experiences more acceptable. Technical failures and complications with epidural analgesia and anaesthesia are not uncommon. Most of us accept such mishaps without further investigation, but Clive Collier has for many years chosen to investigate unusual epidural blocks radiographically. His inquisitive nature has led to a string of publications that have helped us all to understand the mechanisms by which difficulties arise. Now An Atlas of Epidurograms brings together some of his most interesting findings. Collier states that his objectives are to encourage others to use the technique of epidurography and to provide a reference work to assist others in interpretation of radiographs. In support of the first objective he declares
